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onBy RYDMAN APPEAL

thosttccl , 0f First Presidency

otciM jgainst Swedish Editor.

TolmjuJ
. and lpfRM EXCOMMUNICATION

cnStbeo)l '

f fanl
toin SW Will Make) No Re- -'

Which Means He Is No

tt'orJlJtger a Member of the Mormon

rc!Appenlecl From Decision

?iSi rfHigh Council of Salt Lake Stake,
Pen, toB tMC3 Again In Court of Last
Si'lwp"1 Bydmtt" ch;rBM Con"

.pUscy-T-ext oI Appeal.

WarM

kB all) )
TOatOeB flt, Uj jnnll, the publisher ut
,u'tM,,Koi iidontcu of this cltj llnds

"',df r th" Mormon church as
L( cutitrovcry that lus tx

"isvld '"' or - time past between Hint
er h( J' I , the ono sldo and r. S

a , Dihlciulst and John M
Tara, c ic "Ihcr The First Frcal-no-

7. T "urcli t(k action jester- -
... i.pcjl taken by Mr rtyd.

Pt u' high council of the Halt
cM Sr S " - Tlic "ndlngs of the Fitst
a thn. wre lniul rublle for the

Klin 'he nesret Kvetittiir
"' wi i tllclal oruan of the church

IghUin ujs on Us edltorlnl page
to km, St. in t may now bo considered
ruxotit iecd nur as tho church Is con- -

lih ' , of tho church authorities Is

""Mf Jim i ll'c follow Ins coniinunlc -

lutklr Ln ' Mr' I'vilimin yesterdaj
ii t I lt, IHah Nov ii, Motma'' ,. m man. Hilt Lake ;uy

txo o r Mr Wc have carefully considered
nlnik o fir a review nf jour cane,

!nh t d befnro tho Hl.hop s court
' onua lr 'th ward, whero jon reside,

So, J nigh council of the Bnlt I.nko
!uk, of and having gone through
ciim l i hi tho case without itndlnK

i. t " ,hc proceedings In eitherm mirt rtslon W uftlrmed bj us and
to b Za r reliv notlllcd of our action
TH. Cu 'f"U- -

JOI F SMITH,
lltlllr n JOHN It WINDER,
mnc Firet Presidency.

,lre ni noi:s conbi'iuaoy.
."' Edno Itidmmi waa not In a humor

u'"i jt1k Iv last eMnlnK, but ho mido
only' ,ii t it he would take no hick- -

. mi.. tap In the m.itUr
I not maka the retraction that

" in "idid by the hlKh council '
tioii it f. ' ase t would stultlf) my.

Snil - RUlltj of falsehood In so do- -
i.,... Ins I the victim of a conspiracy

fisi I en In lllshop Claw son's court"! nd r ill the way Ui to the First
till Villi- - 1 am meiclj suffcrlnR In

He of the Swedish people I can- -
Eot r s t whit courso I will pursue
tntll hic receUed an answer to

rp'ti theptidlou for a sepirnte church or
ot tat iinl i r for thn Swedish people ho
aj lt ttr i tic chinch authorities are cou- -
, crn ' I mn tarty my case no fur- -
uu" ilr liu' I can take an appeal to tho
ire ftt,, mil this I purpose to do They
le It Joised in, course all the way

ihrouB us their communications tonm,
Pie koircpontlenlen will show Tho'" First l'r idenry uinnot sepirnte my

Iced j I ii the rinse ot the Swedish
i ptr V u tlits decision does not settle

the ii by nnv means. I look for
om " nartii times Just nheid "
f l Fo true It has been published durlns
frm!r the e l fi w weeka rCRiirdlnif this con- -

ciiilh I1 ' "'at a ielew Is not needed ut
th tlrn Hut the follow Ityf appeal ot

"'' riltoi vdmati to the Irst 1'iesldency
frm th IiIrIi count II will be of Interest

out ill nl nnl) Rlies his side of the case
te.uH In b: I but alsogles u tesumc of the
.mrH i ntr rsj
AizM HDYMAN'B APPHAIv

tr ) for review In th case of r B
ein r,r ., im a1(l u uaiquint mi otto lt)d- -

rrrfl riirfl 1 I lr t Vresllenc of the rhurili of
j , hrit lC .llwr.)a, Bilnts

ItvllH In I ihriti Hie lindrrsigned was
.h. fl r Itcd to annoir Ik Ton the Jll.h

' t of tin! Iwcltth ward Suit
pallH Ik c on chares pnrrrrcil nRalnst
rhfl H IVrnitrnm and I. 1) ilmilnt.

lr ' rlstlniillke conduct toward them
tnr r infmli rs of the church, and for

r and dlKoliej Iiib Ills priesthood,"' r i r iillni. dissension iiml bitter feel- -
St! r nu llu HwedtMl sllntl

Ai nutant had been privately
nlM lliut the bishop Iliotler II It

wli.i was supposed to sit as an
' Judge had hud secret consults- -
u with oun of my accusers I H hernf i i ml t asked the court If this u

died tr I wlshiil to know If had un
Ii Judi,e liut rccclied no answer

ore. ft rrom nu aicusir lVrnstrom who
in in ml not rind an Impartial Judge'., wlml world

JM M isoi rlalmcd that 1 hail pub- -

j Ii t In and malicious articles unit
" nl out Hum In in) paper, thu
er ! irr spondenti n liut when 1 pro- -

d wituessr-- tei what hid been p

th wltmss.s were nlijecteel to
t iloiis pr tixts ami the objtctlons

i l sustnlurd b tho lllliop, so"' u ics w r. elthir excused or not
1 1 t a partleulir notice of

- Hbop s court flnully handed elown
a" lit Inn statlnu tho iwlnts upon
nes stitiMequeiit derision against me

r lend I'hn opinion was a puixle,
' It i muliied Btiitemuiis which

"7 i it burno out by what hud been
t the heirluir liut must hao Ihcii

ttr upon suppositions nr some ntire- -
lous in i.Id eiutsldn of the coiilt-- ''

nd In the decision was re- -
nl i in publlnh ovir my slsnaturo a

nt nr onfeHslnn, whiilt and
r ' rejudleed readers of my paper

ii be inirnry to the triitii
il d the nan tn tho High Council
iilnke HilnkliiK that the maltir

tit Ii siifflclenllj luvi'sllgated b the
ho lis to remote any tosslbU

llr lii the Ktnko I'reslJcney and
,t for me a Iiks decision

or tho Htake rrcaldcnu paused
upon the case befoie It was

In f iro Hie council, by puhllihlnK
" f me nt Hint the au'stlon of

h meetings In tho church hnd
e lo do with the cuse, lllthollBll

' imiitoulj known among the Hcuu
lin silulb ami was clearly brought

in the Bishop h court, that the licl-

ot this cri nueslloii Is thn foun- -

l of tho wliolo conlrovero It
d pinillur Hint the Judncs of the

l i Ollld elecldo upon a illintloll ba-

the question was briniRlit up In
' mrt It uppeaird strongly us

me
ihr clrciitnslance which showed to

'iiit the stake I'resllcncj was pre-i-
In this mutter wus thu tatrnient

Ii) President AiiMi.i M t'liiiuou. Ill
iiincll that eeulnln Heaiidinuiluii

n (iinrrlenrily Inward inn) hid
i tn lilin cMiiialoiuillr f'r seieral

with iinfaMirablo n ports about the
lis of my paper and he not lielng

lo read HneilUh ami JikIeo for
take u ull their ri pons as Hue

hud ndilscil them to take me before
ol hop when Hie proper lime mine
hi High I'nunill I had uKiuliill lo
Hint Ihci minutes of tho Ulshops ineirl

ii iy iiiueii lIlceMlllle'll,, ,me
i iiiiuoii st ill l that uothlnir nmrc

11 be Introduced than was made refer- -
tn In thu minutes, bceaiiso the trill
hnd not Is en objected In la the

hop a court, so I wus not allowed to
hue In any evldemo In re Kurd to theso
nits, on whb h tho opinion of lh lllslt- -

eouit llKllnat mn was founded I Hun
' d In cxi lulu thesu points and tiud

it Utile there was III tho minutes
- nil theni but no eniuddcrntloii was
k it tin reof It sei me el to mn as thougli

rMhlnir was made mi and concluded
' hue bund What further strengthened
i i thought In this wus tho remark mail"

one ir tiio high cuiincllljrs, when I
n ipcnlelnir that ho could not sco It

would do mo any maid lo say any more
It Is stun) In the opinion that hero

w i no flKht between Dubiulst .and ,."."rg although It was made i,1' '''";'
he trial In tlio lllshop's eoi rt I ere.

r iill was an eneounter which '"'l"', .
U Inraieern l lug tlirnwn nil

bile I bv iirother lulqulst aiul "''1B"'"
Ion January II IWU1 und that the i n
i omit. i wni nier tin) l"",f1,l'uf,"uu?t
win, n iiulneiiieiitly wiiu paid

I j" ftrnW'.VulBlii Hie opinion Huit I
dissension and bit- -

u Imltted uiuslntf

of't!,"'"" " 'f '
, aJ'rt m n,b.i.

nuirllm an",, "JlJ,"','' ' ' h nl II ,
i in se ll"rV.,"n '''"" "U " ln "

eliL"efl,,r'rVht'",,.,,l,,,'lt'n,1'' !.'nl'iit eh ... (i, '? ,'",'' Kn "wetliiit.ntv ir ilu, .1, , sen, i antl ln
r1"11"" rth,"" decided hj the

Judument ,fn ' lo I",,, "nl '""'On
rnVwRh to 'hh,"J,lRh,l;,"un,,l "Pressed

heard '".. ff," !&,?' ",'' h ""'
"fee" ,,if r'ekl, lelV, Hdel, V S'

Ti Vi'lbo &Z reTS1
Sw,!,;;,"1 " o

"f'worke.t'mr.l".''""" V """'ntln
b' i''?1'.' 'mt me shall
he '"shalV'sirthlrm 1!" hi Its tnn Usui The re."ulremeii t

is i
;'7K "i'i.'K1 ."hP court ....

'Ouiiell arosuih thatI eon lint hnnerlK ,..g ,0
ii'bTn'.,,f "V? ?"Tm"t If. 'c

hi the c Z 'Z'ut'W", "l membership
R"rlill!;.,:.n.i,,-,,,',- " ''" "i. ."0,'

and isn the n.t"'"".I'lrd and Master Jeiiis rhrlst
oV,!'r",,,,!d,,"" rKlulri '"' "ccountlng

I liumhli a.k that ou nil brethr, n
e",eVmT I"" '"'""ullyrei lew thisstall inenKiirrH tit roganl
Vo"o,of"Sod0wr.ir,;i,Ma?ot i,v.!c"onuni1 ""

lours for Ii nth
Ball Lake CU No TT"""'

(Mondi) s imij )
The new.pipers In

all pnrts of tho country haie taken up
the case of llllior Otto Hdinan of this
clti and are discussing It with deep In-
terest without cxcepilm thoi assoclato
tho case of Mr llldmau In the Mormon
church courts with Iho effort of tho Swed.
l.h ieople of I tuh to .ecure u separate!
organlntlon In the church where tho
Swedl.h language will be spoken and
without exception so far as know t llielr
sjmpithles are with Hjdninn nnd his
cause

'

The of Lhlcago,
under the till, of "It la War ln .Ion,'
has the Pillowing tn ea

In the Church of Ijiller-Da- i Silnt. In
Salt tjike t t I tab an mil oly light
nbout a hnlj thing nnd a hol que. Hon
has lieen waned for sime time past

It la this win In thn Mormon church
the Swedish langungo is not allowed to
exist, but In Its place la .pnken the so

ailed ScnndanicWan laiiguare' and ecn
that with Danish l ronunclntlon. which to
the Swedes is Mcsepotamlc times
gone by this mixture has nourished e..
peclall In church elrcle. but now the
Swedes In I'luli bruin lo think Hint It la
enough to be a 'Mormon without also
having to be a Dine --and so the war
began The editor ami publisher of

Otto Itjelman. Is one of those
who hae been trjlng lo get the samo
prestlg gllen In the Swedish tongue as
Is given bv the hurch to the Danish Hut
this Is Just what he ahould not hue
done for this la the eri reason that his

In the Mormon church nnel
Swedes at that have succeeded In getting
Mr Hjdnian klckeel out Irom the com-
munity of the ) Saltlla Now,
Mr Itjilm.m atiinds like n hero Juat like
Martin t.ulliei when be was excommuni-
cated from the Catlnllc church Moat of
the Swedea hi Utah stick to llydmin I

he Is a fine man and If Ht Peter
should express his opinion about Idm as
a patriot anil as a man ho would, no
doubt, say 'M dear Itjdman. If oil
should lie condemiieel l those 'high
priests' j oil nceil not feir because If

ou remam n. good a man as ou have
been ou sill not tlnd the door locked'
Hut I urn ntnil Hi it I can not mil Inn
rame about those hlsh priests,' for
they will t robabl have to walk

to 'Canosiia" and thej will bo In
luck If I take notice nf them anyhow,
when they come to knock"

svi:NSKA-AMnni- khka wpst- -
l.UN '

The 8irn.ka.Amerlkan.ka Western of
Denver Colo of a recent date dlacu..ed
the cnnlrnirrsv under the heading of 'A
Hwedl.li Mormon church ' and sail

'Otto Kidman editor and publisher of
the Utah Korrenpondenten In Suit l.ake
fill and one of the most prominent
Swedes the State has fallen Into

with the authorities of the Mormon
church nnd lias at last been threatened
with excommunication lor n lung time
Mr rtvdman nlone was the .cap.koit but
Ida case haa now been taken up by almost
all tho Swedish Mormons In the State nnd
the eonaequellCi' I1U lie nil exclunlvely
Swellah nrgonliiitlon within the i hurch

' the quarrel which la of long stniiillnK
,,,i,l nl limes haa Lot nrettv loud la a
consequence of certain measures taken b
the lending men In tho church These
meoaures Mr Uvdninn hns considered as
Infringing on the rights of the Swedes as
well as on the brotherhood mil equality
In the church, nnd for ittacktntf those
incisures publlcl) and prlvnlejy, ho haa
attrscted thn of the church au-

thorities As wo have stated Mr Itjd-
man for n, long time stool nlone in the
light liut the farther It haa Bono the more
piilnl) tho true state nf things haa cumo
Into the light anil now lljdmun haa won
the en lorseinent of his eountrj men .

A petition tn the hlahe.t authorltlea
of tho churih was circulated and signed
by Swedes from nil over the blab nnd
In tlila petition the rlgnira iibaolutelj taku
aides with Mr llldmau. as agilnst the
parties who arc lighting iiknlnst him

SVHNSKA mini Nl.N"
Svnska Trlbunen nf yhlcaco hns

ills" taken up the cudgel for It). tninn
and ree.ntlv expreaseii ltelt hi tho fed- -

l0'Wjnaepanra.o'!Sw,dl.h church organ!.
Is d.manJ.d bj Hie ivvc.li.h Mormons

1, Silt I.nko Clt 1 lab vvho until now

wllh Dnnea and Norweulina have gone
the cnninon name of seoimina.

"in.1 Otto itjdinnn editor of the ftah
Korreapondeiite i, has In thla langing..
question In a maul) way stood up for
Ills cointrjmen but aa a eoniequence
hereof he haa been persecute I to a great

nevertheless he seem, lo bo
unJ.iilrrnu.lv cnelorscd by his Swedish

WIL 'ONSULT FARMERS.

Commerc. Club Committca to Meet

Them Wcdncsdny.

(Saturd ij s Dnllj )

Tho executive committee appointed by

tho Commercial elub lo have charge of
tho Inie.tlseitlon. Into the evaler problem
of the city held a meeting at the club last
evening ll Holme. Mr Sliver and Mr

members of theth"werej. win
present Th engineering feat urea

of th. nroblem vveio proled city llngl- -

eer Nclaej J lVwaon Smith and other
enclncers were pre.ene Mini heT i..e- i,vnu- -

of knowledge and experlenetli ."cdne.d.iv next, let 3 o clock thol)n
formera f th" HlB and I. ttle t ottonwoois

iii el Willi the committee at the e

Id il dill to glvo their aide of tho
I th" waters of these streams, eir

lurt nf thorn, are tn bo rougbt into
liV,, .in the Miiuera win ure now using

h . w.iter ire to be eonaldcied It Is Iho

iiVieiiHoti nt tho lommlttei. to secure the
ration of theae funners and hence

the nieelbiK arrniiBCd for next Wednes-

day

TRAFFIC IN WHITE SLAVES.

Austrian teaguo Will Establish Sta- -

tlons to Ptevent It.
Vienna, Nov S3 --With the approval of

,e Mlnhurr of the Interior, the Au.trl .1.

"r'ti 'and tako aetlv. means to supproa
tho truffle

ROUGH "lIFE IS EtiflED

James M. Hamilton Dead
by His Own Hand.

TROUBLE AND DRINK CAUSE

Lotifr Spree Termlnnted by Rifle Shot
In Livery Stable Yesterday For-
enoonSaid to Hnvo Come From
Mackay, Idaho, rind Believed He
Had Troublo There Spoken of as a
Fighting Man nnd Had Many
Wounds Lenves Several Relatives
ln Utah and Idaho.

(Saturday's Dull) )
The cloning c,a i,r t10 bl.torj of

Jamea M llnmllton, a miner whn blew
hi" bralna nut jesterda) atternoon In the
livery atablo run by N M Sheela nt 10!
West I'lrst South street as the tormina-lio-

nf a long spree and I imlly troubles
was In keeping with the rest of Ida life
and marked the eliding of u wild career
of ellaalpatlon that waa Interspersed with
manj personal roulllcta, tho marka of
which his bodj bear

TI MID AliOt'T MACKAY
While sitting in the office at the barn

yesterday llamlllun la said to have talkeel
much abiut Mackay Ida and In the
midst of the conversation liu a.kid Sheets
whether he had ever been In Mackn) I he
latter replied thul he bad ami ad lint that
l once knew a man thero who er
much reremblid iho speaker llnmllton
said it must hull been I. la brother anel
changed the conversation Ho nppeiirid
worried that his companion was aequalnt-ee- lthen, and waa notlcod to east suspi-
cion, looks ot the llverjinan during the
remainder of tho Interview leudlng to a
belief that he had been In trouble In the
Idaho town

101'N'n HIM DIIAD
Hamilton left tho room tlnillj and re

turned wllh a small cullbcr rin. which he
hraiHll.hed above Ida head 1 he look upon
tho itiHii s faco alarmed his hearers One
of them asked ' What do jou think jonore g.lng to kill wllh thif lie repllcel

Oh don t be afraid fellow. It ln t load-
ed He then showed them tint theweapun waa empt) rhev went out n
short lime after thl. and after the) had
li.cn at work a considerable tlmo one of
the men who wna within a few steis of
Iho ofllce door heard the report nf thogun and bursting through the door was
horrlll.-- lo see Hamilton lying behind
the .tovo Uiad and tho room tilled with
smoke

HAD I'AMII Y lltOt'HI.i:
Tho bo.lv waa turned over to t

Jnacph William Tailor lie re-
marked when he saw the bod) that the
mall had only the day beforo lie. n to him
and tried to buy a horse 'Iho bodj la
being held until the man a frlrnda nnd
family determine, what .hall bu done with
II lie haa a father John Hamilton, liv-
ing; In Hcbcr t'ltj, and It la expected that
tho body will bo tuken there for burial
Hamilton haa a brother named Hubert In
Mackaj and nnuther. Joseph who la work
lug aa n miner In the lei. graph mine In
Hlngham The dead man had been twleo
married and la tho father of two children
a boy nnd a girl tilt, children of hla tlrtt
wife They live In Ced ir tit) He waa
divorce it from his flrst wife, whn still

ln the .outheru part of the Stute
Hut u few mantha ago an latrangcmcnt
grew between himself and Ida second
wife nnd this la thought tn have had an
Inlluenco upon his determination tn kill
himself Tho accoud wife Is now living at
New Harmon), In Washington countj

WAS A KiailTlNO MN
Ilnmiltnii has an adopted slater, who

resides in Silt Lake at tho homo nf Ievl
W Itlcbnnla P C street She la a

Indian, though she .peaks the l.ng.
liah language tiiie.'dy She gnca b) the
name ot Annie llnmlltun, and s.i)s thu
dcud man uiwuys called her his little
brown slater' Bl.o was raised on Iho
farm of the dead mans father, which la
located abiut six miles south of iVdar
('It) It was uu his place that Jnmra
Hamilton was born about 42 )ears ai,o,
and most of hla life was spent aa a mint r
1'o.alht) no ono In Halt l.ake knew the
man better than J McNeill Ut West bee.
ond North who hnd known htm all hla
life, and worked with him In several
mines He su)s that about ten or twelve
jears Hamilton Uird In this lit), hut
moved awa) hecause of hla resttesa and
roving dlspoalllon Ho said that though
he disliked to mention It, ho could not
an) the man waa of a tieaeeful disposition
for during the many jeurs he knew him
llnmllton had ever been a hard character
and frequently engaged In llghta He
bears the marks nf having been wounded
with bullets .evornl times, and the ab-
sence nf part of hla right ear. which was
bitten off In a light In Henvir rilv some
j ears ago waa the ready meana McNeill
hud of I lentlfylns tho man when he called
at the morgue to ace the body jealcrdnj

cterdn) In recounting hi" lalcr a

Hamilton told tho cmnloyeea at the
.table Hint ho had tome down from Park
I'll) with hla team, but McNeill aavs It
Is certain he arrived directly from Iduho

lliiinlltnii carried Ufa Insurance In a
London companv, but whether 11 I" good
In rasa of aulclilo la not known Jll.lleo
Mel.cn decided Immedlotel) when he .vis-

ited Hie scene that an Inquest would bo
unnecessary

APPROPRIATED THE STREETS

Another Exciting War
In Cripple Creek Appeal to tho

Courts. Prevents Battle.

Cripple Creek, Colo , Nnv :3 -- Cripple
Creek was the scene of greet excite-tne-

tojjy over tho attempt of u loeul
railroad tn rush u line thiough some
nf tho principal strecla of the cltj on
Hiindny. At 7 o'clock this morning n

work train, lnadoet evllh rails, ilea and
other niatcrlala. pulled In on the Crip-pl-

Creek District railroad, with about
eighty perllon hands and graders. In
chargo of Cleneial Mniingei Smith of
that road The material was strung
out up I'lflli street, rrom Mjers uvenue
and nlom,' llennett o Fourth street
and tho gams cifmineiKod work dlgBlmr
up tho ftozen ground on Fifth strccct
prepaiatorj to lujlnu tiuck

The Midland orilclala, who ive i ln tho
district, woio ut that time Kcltlng
rea.lj to nccompanj the press repre-

sentatives on a Bpeclnl trip to Colorado
Springs, oatenalblj to ln"pect the new
track of tho Midland Terminal A

hastj consultation Mas held and
Superintendent Jcsbi- - Waters and

A 12 fnilton of tho Colorado Tradlnn
ond Tiansfor company tcmnlned be-

hind In a short tlmo all the wagons
nf the trotufer company were busy
Lends of coal, huy and stone were
dilven up and down the street, tem-
porarily blot king proceedings In the
meantime Attorney It O Withers was
preparlns n petition for nil Injunction

Tho rontplalutn- - parties nro the First
Nullonnl bank, the Color i lo Trading
and Iraiufer rompaiu', aa Ineoiponi
tlons, nnd A 12 Carlton and ( F. New

comb ns Individuals, 'ine petition seis
forth that tho petitioners own property
nbuttlnc nu the alleged right of way
claimed by tho Cilpplo Creek District
road, which would bo Injured by reason
of the lajlnrf of truck, and further th it
this work was n uauipatlon nt rights
for which Ihoy iart ni franchise

The petition was Immediately laid
bcfoio Juditc Seeds, nnd on a bond of
Jinooo furnlahed by the Fiist Nutlonal
hand and Messrs Carlton nnd

o tcnirwory "Ji""-'!"'- as I.
sued Deputy Sheriff Wilson then
served the imperii pn Oensrnl I'nasenBe-Age-

J I'. Nile, and the woik wus

Thete'was no trouble at any time al-

though It looked for n while as if tlio
mulo skinner" and tho Blade- would

rom tngetbei. The Cripple reek
tallvv.iy oftUliili Rett that the)

had no Intention of stinllnrj n inarih
on anyone but on Sunday they vvero

better able to spate the pten.

DEATH OF N.P.DOOLEYJ

n Young Business
Man Passed Away.

END CAME UNEXPECTEDLY

Stomach Trouble Which Had
llltu for Years Tast, Resulted

Fatnlly Illness Not Thought to
Be Seilous and Dentil Came With-
out Warning Was Bom on the
Comstock and Had Many Friends
In Nevada and Utah Was ihlrty-riv- e

Years Old and Leaves a Wife

(bilurdi.) s Doll) )

Nicholas P Doolev died silddenl) and
nt his home SU Fourth Hast

street at 7 n'elo. k last evening Death
was o. .a.lnned bv a complication of stom-
ach irouhlas Ha was mil) JS yesls old
nnd leave, l wife but no children

Mr Dvolej had been sufferer fmm
stomach trouble fm ve.ua and when he
waa .elxed with his last attack tils wife
nnd friends had no thought that It would
hive .n .erlnus nn en ling 11. wna

known In Nevadi political and s

circles and hi. death will come aa a
sho.k In hi. nun) N.vndi friend, aa
well aa to hundred, nf friend. In Salt
l.lki iMtl luesetay night he attended
an .ntcrlalnmeni wltb a ueiinler ot
friends On N.diic.tlnv Hn,i ibursdav
he eoinpl lined of bis old alomieh

but wus nit .on. 1.1. red to bo dan
Kernu.l) III l.v.n ten minutes tvefnre the
end eme lion, who w.ie with blni hid
the r. motcat Idea Diet th sand gbiaa uf
hi. life was so neurlv run The remains
will bo .cut to San I rands. for Inter
mem whero Mr Doole) a mother I.
burlel

Jmoiig hi. Intimate. Mr Doolev wa.
known a. H.rl Doolrj iilthouah how
he git the nickname Is not known Ho
was n s ice ... fill nnd rising voting bii.l
ne.s man nnd ha he not been cut off in
cnrlv mnnbnnd would no doubt have' been
a gnat factor In the flnnni 111 worll of
the c.t At on time he owned a one
third Intrre.t In the Joht.nv mine at Sidel-
ine I tab, which he sill three veer, aro
for Miiimi HI. brother J I)eile, Is
malinger of Hie mine

Mr Doole was born on the Conutnrk
His fnthrr waa an miner the
joung man received hi. earl) eduentlon
lit Ploclie, Nev hell he grew to man a

r.tat. he engaged In mining and mercnii-tll-

business In l'loche und De Ic Mar
where he remained for llfte.il veara Two
vcars ago be dl.po.eel of all of Ida mining
and business interests and came tn tc.lt
I nke where he engaged tn the mining
and real estate lit. Inc.. He served one
term aa Count) Treasurer and one term
aa Count) Clerk ot Lincoln count) Nev

MRS. MARY V. HEMPSTEAD.

Fromlnent Salt Lake Woman for
Many Years Passes Away.

Mr. Marj llcmp.lend widow of tho
late MaJ Charles II lleinpelend and
mother or I) II Ifcmpatead died In thl.
city jc.lrrdi) morning She hnd been hi'
poor health for some )ears buck and
owing to her ndvanceel ace the lllne.a wna
further aggravated she wns born In
I ancnater I'll Jul) 27 1931 and was
therefore over .0 jeara of age iter

mm. tn I tali with Oen Connors
ami) In lsCl nnd later Mr. Hempstead
J lined him here rcalding nt ort Doug
I la which Mu J llenii.tii.il had assisted
In e.tubll.hlng After the urrm wa. mus-
tered out of aerv c MaJ and Mrs Hemp-
stead locate.) p. rmaurntl) In Silt lake,
nnd the Major resumed the practice of

iw. being at one time the attorne) for
HrlRllam Joung llu ell".! Ill 1S79 nnd the
family hnve aliens, resided here .Inee
Mr. Hempstead hnd man) old friends
and wa. well liked by all llehig aurh an
old resident .he wna Identified with tl'o
memorlea of the aoclnl life of tho city for
the past thirl) vcars She leaves six ehll
drcn and an Impoitatit estate owning
much rcalt) In llu cllj The funeral will
lake plaio tomorrow nt 2 p m rrom the
house, but tho services will bo private

COAL MINE ON FIRE.

Two Miners. Killed by the Oas

Heroic Rescue of the Bodies Loss

May Reach

Trlnldnd Colo, Nov. 21 The Fngle-vlll-

coal mine, the property of the
Colotado Fuel nnd Iron enmpun), four
miles south nf here, Is burning mid the
fire promises lo be one of tho most

In th history ot southern
Colorado coal Ins Two men hove
already lost their lives nnd the mine
may have to be abandoned

The .'00 miners nuido a mail rush
from tho mine, fearing nil explosion,
mil It Is miraculous Unit nil camped
but the two Iho lire bloke nut last
night and nil todaj tho mine has been
n roaring furnace I'olltlo I'liullo and
Aulonln Mallovceh arc the miners whn
loat their lives When It bee nine known
that these two men were still In the
mine, volunteer vveio culled for. Only
ono Mexican responded, and he nnd
Superintendent Came ion und Superin-
tendent Lamb started In to recovei the
bodies ns there was nu hope of their
beliiB nl'M They succeeded In Betting
both bodies feel fiom the tuirfnre
but were compelled to nbaudon one In
order to sive theli own lives, the bo 1)

of Mnltovecli being brought out It
was a most heiole act

J A Kebler. piesldent of the Colora-
do Furl nnd lion cninp.iny Is directing
operations of fighting the tire One
hundred men, working In bout BhlftB

ate miking strenuous efforts tn slop
the fire 1 he propertj loss may re Kill
a eiuirter nf a million dollars

MINE STILL BURNING,

Foolhardy Attempt to Rescue a Body
nt Englevllle.

niHIlt'Ni: SPKCIAUl
Trinidad, Ceilo, Nov ..'The lire

the FiiKlovllle coal mine Is still lien. I)
buininp; despite tho erfiuls being; made
by the ciimiiiinj to smother It hmuke

lie t,o volumes Is Issuing from thl
entries Hint have tot jet been doted
und II la that ut least tho east-e- l

n half of the mine will he tolallj
ilcsttojed A largo number of men arc
engaged In walling up tho mtrjes und
ah cour.es but their effoits have hud
little iffect upon the lire.

A icvvnril wien uffeicd thl morning;
bj rtlutlvcs of the Austrian whose
bodj Is still In the mine, und un

ceasrul and foolhardy attempt to
rrsiuc the body wus made hj twu mill
todaj 'Iho men enured the mine
nguiiist the ulslita of those In charge
'Ihej were foiced lo return to tho sur
face mid doctors hud dlfllcuity In sav-
ing their lives Tho nulu entiy has
now been closed and u gmurd placed
at the mouth lo keep any one from
entering

J A Kebler nnd C II Stevens,
Hupcrlntendeiit and general master

mechanic, respictlvclj of the Colouulo
Fuel und Iron compunj, uro Mill ut
the scene of the disaster, personal!)
supervlslnir the work of combatting
the Humes

' Yea, papa'n been apooulatltirr rathor
wlldlj latelj," tuld Miss Nurltch 'hut
I don't caro what he does with hla
monej I've rot resources of my own
you know."

'Yes" replied Mr Wood Marrler
Don t you think Maggie er that Is

husband joui resouicesf I'ltlladcl
phia Press.

REPORT BETTER TRADE1

Local Merchants Say Storms
Did Good.

FINE OUTLOOK FOR WINTER

Real Estate Market ln Contrast With
Oenernt Trado Conditions but the
Owners of Hood Property Are -

of Mntctlnl and
High Prices In Some Cases Hns Re-

tarded Building; Operations In-

creased Price of Sugar Sent Local
Stocks Up.

(Blinds J 's Dally J

W eek enelliig

I 'S"v So l
Ilank clearings JliM91l U JUUSJ
Itealty transfers IISXM piurf
HulMInc permits HM6 Maint r f

tnercliants reinrt trade condi-
tions at the opening of the win
ter seuwin The storms ef the past
week hu.l Hie effect nf livening thlnssup wnnderftill) and the .leiuund torgoods from the niitnldo wus areutl) In
ere used ns ihe result The stnrins Improved the pnisects ten sheep and
iiitlleiiien mil nunle hi, h ,, fr pmniIse nf .ioiw foi Hi, eeimliig jeai thatpeople In gem nil tnuk tn bujlim inoi.
f; eel y than had been the .use. rur som.
tlini betorc Hi., iloman.l r.ir ull linesor ineichiinitlso was rrpoited t.i lu un
UBiiallj heuvj and .sillre tt.ms were
ruuili better than thij have Iimh Allthe tiieiilmnts me cairyliiK verj benvj
stiie ks, especlallj In vvliitei . Ii.llilng
u in ene upwiiru limleliej In traele eein
dltlons Is most web. line The

Is m ule for u tceniel. breaking r
business A fentuie or the local

condition Is the len.lcn. j to expand us
shown bj tho greul exten.lem nr the
f C M I the taking In nr inuih nd
illtlonal tenltorj bj Mierhuh nnd the
in iiiimnth sloie In eoursi' eir rapid prep-
aration In the Ivilth bulldliiK

mjAi. FhTAt i: si i v vi ios- -

In striiiiR inntrnst with the bunvanij
In loial trnde la the slUKiilahnets uf
the loenl leal estnte market rj few
iriinsucllons are being reenrded and
those mo nf smnll dimension. '1 hereseems In be stagnatlnn fot the timebeing so fur us bualllestt prnpertj Is
cotiierncd, and the trade IS i online el
whnllj in residenee propel tj The

fcilturi' nr the sltllalloll Is
the tenacltj with which eiwneis me
hnldlnic tn gnoel prnpertj nnd the total
absence of netltlnus pi lees nnd boom
fentiiros There Is great expecluncj
still ns In rnllinad elevelnpinents and
this fuel itlono iiicouiits for much nf
the Inactivity In Inside prnpertj

Hl'II.DINO
iiuiiuing is progressing sutlxf ictnrll)

wherever material eun be nbtulned
Throughout tho entire .in.oii there bus
been ii srarrlt) of initerlal cspuelallj
mill stuff This has had u leimdlng
Inline me on bulldliig und hns beei in
centuntcd bj the high prlcca Unit have
been demanded for mniij lines of ma-
terial di outage Ina been taken nf
the seatcltj In mail) Inatiinces to ex-
tort high prl.es fnr unite rial and this
hns deterred m mj fioiii building whn
would hive done su hud inndllluna
been nnnn i ery few new prujei Is
nro helng launehed, but work Is being
puahed nn those under unj und there
Is no lick nf dcui mil for ifod mo.
chunlca as the winter uipruicbes

bUOAIt STOCKS UF.
The .lump) condition of the i:ast-ii-

stock market has hud no nmtrrhil
Influence on the loeul market and the
divide storks wete never
quoted nt higher figures thiiti during
the week Just closed This Is especial!)
true of the sugars Tlio Increase In
the pitte of sugar haa had n inniked
Influence In stimulating; n demand fnr
tho Incal stneks Ftah Sugar rem lied
l.'O during the week This Is equiva-
lent In 100 per tent premium and Is
Hie highest prlco rencli.il In Iliu

of the tompunj 1 Hiding during
the week wub cnnllue.l largely tn the
sugars mid the quotation on the com-
mon rtnek nf tho new Ulnh Sugar nun
pinj was sent to 13 80 'the quotations
on tho local stocks ut tho elose uf
ihe week were
Dcseret Nillonnl bank & Mi

MCIHome Fire Insurance company Hijiio
I tub S.iRiir lompany auou
Sime bink of limb imou
Uc.er.1 SivhikB bank 23'iiw
I'nniniercliil Nutlonal mink luDiJO

Ion s S ivlngs Hank un '1 ru.t com- -

pail) IX! I'l
First National bank, Daden 3aIXi
Itneky Mountain Hell 'lei co linini
tlgden Snvlnga bank 113 00

Con.oll luteel Wagon &. Machine
cnmpaii) prcfeire lonoo
Common

Vmnlgutnatrd Sugar conipiiuy pre- -
rerreel IS

Common , 8S.O
IIONDS

I hurch lots,
I nsnll luted Itiillwa) X. Power Co have,
Sumpter Valley liBii

SUGAR GOES HIGHER.

Trice on Utah Product Increased

20 Cents Ter Sack Yes- -

tetdny.

Sugar took unnther Jump jestor.laj
nn. I this time Its effect was felt In

Ftah The raise In the l.a.t wus 10

cents por sack while ut all pnints sup-
plied bj the Utah no luel llu Im reuse
was !0 cents per saek 'Ihe Inui'ase
went Into effect nt ome and elealeis all
over the liiteriuountfilii munlry were
notified bj wire jestci.lay from the of
flee eir the Ftah Himai eouip mj In the
cltj This Incieaso makes the JobbliiK
pi Ice of beet sugar In all Utah tinlniH
IJM and the ntall nrlce by the sack
J5 2u The sugar men In this .ninniii-nit- )

tuko these rejieute'el Im teases lo
moan that the demiirullratlnii In the
augur market of tho ?ust Is at an eul
and that sugar pileete will so to wheie
the) should be normally

Lannnn Ranch Sold
1' II Laniiau of this illy has pro -

cullj sold his Idaho lulieh In C II
llurtt nf Hnlsc for 110 000 Ihe ranch
Inelu leu 1001 ncrpH In the Sn.ike Itlver
vnllej and la inusldered n valuable
piece nf propertj 'Ihe iiegotlittoni
hate been on fnr some time past mid
ill the detail: nf the sale have not yet
been woiked out but Mr launan said
lust evening that tho sale hud been
pructlcaliy consummated

Fine Glass for Keith Building.
The contract for the Ficnrh plate

glass front for the new Keith bulldlnjr.
wus let yesterduy tn tho llennett Faint
and tllaHs cotnpanj fm u llguro a little
less than HeW The windows In the
front nf the store nre to be the largest
between Denver and Sin Friinclncii,
Four of the pis h will lie 11x11 feet In
extent each Ihe roof of the building
has been eonipleted mid the Interior
work Is being rushed It la exp.. t.d to
be rend) to turn tin lower fljoi over to
the furnisher-- Ht

f

MOTHS AND HOPPERS

Prof. Simpson Is No Friend

to Them

FIGHTING PESTS IN WEST

Has Spent Three Years In This He
Rlon Investigating; Coellln Moths
and OrnMhoppen Work on Codlln
Moth Complete, but Much Yet
Needed on Orasshopper Trot
Simpson Tills of MethodB of Tient-me-

ami of Results Secured ln
Idaho

(ftundaj s Hail)
C Simpson Investlgnioi fir th

department .it entomology In the full, I

Htntis Dopiutment of Agiletiltui. I. In
the city for a few dajs on his wnv m
Washington to submit his annual r.
port. mf Simpson has spent Ihe pa.i
three yeuis In Oregon Washlugtmi mil
Idaho, niaklns; liivestlgatloiia mm the
depredstlons of the e.nlllii iiiulli and
trying tn dla.'over the best metlm fnr
rooting nut tho peat Ills chief Invesll
gatlona hnve Iwen In the npple nn hnrda
nmun.l Uolse Ida and here he has
spent most nf Ida time Ills Inveatlga
Hems In ldahn will h. f aiei ml biuoflt
tn the fruit inlaers of ' lull as In .lines
that the same leiiidltioitB pi. vail tn
both Stales be liepui llnent at a.b
Ington will pi Int his repairt In full

with much nlher vnluable Infnr
matl.ni along this line an I n.ples nf
this will he sent flee to all iipplbniils

Frnf Simpson I. a jiiuhk man, but be
has made a deep study of the stibje. t
aaslgtie.l tn lllm by the .lepnrtmi nt unit
he speaks Interestingly fintn a vu.t
fund nf liirnriuallun that In his ami
imilaled during his three jears In liir
hold

lilt VSHIlnPFKIl Ql 1181IDN

'A rldpi was tlaied on a recent up
pinprlatlon bill ' he snld llinklllg pin
visions for those liltcstlgnll.uis I Ii
approprlltlnn mi) be cut nfT at unj
lime sn Hint II I. Imi.iaslble to say
hnw fur the work will Iw iirmicel
Heall) Hie work so fm us the rn Illn
moili Is inn. i tni-.- Is rnmpliteil but
there Is a VHlllable wnrk still to lie done
legardlui the gra..h.ipprr Ibis ap-
plies tn I tab aa well as ldahn Ihe lo-

cal cotldltlnns arc an .IIIT.'. ent while
these Kmsslmi . nut bleaks en cm that
the pest must b studied In rich lu-

ll. lit) separalelj Ihue was mi out-
break at I amas l'rilrle Id. laat

In Hint . il'o the) luiti lied nut In
n. small valley abut e nnd wnrked their
wnj dnvvn In hordes Inln the lurgei
valley The) were fllllj devclnpid und
llylnir nbeuit when I arrived on the
si one m that nnlhlUK inuld he done
exrept to stu.lj Ihrlr habits mid work
Many lemedlee have been tried fnr this
peat and some nf them have
verj efr.'. (Ive, but tbeie Is n hrnnd tl. Id
for srlentlllc Investigation concerning
the Krua.huppei

spuAViNo Tin: iii:.mi:i)v
"It la well patlibllvhe.1 bj this time

that sprujlnt; la the tciiiul) fin Hie
enlllii moth The Insect winters In the
larva slage In the rnconii In the spring
It ihmiBcs tilln n mulli and deposits Its
eggs nu thn leaves mid apples lp n
week the eggs hatch and Iho jnung
luivuo go Into the fruit Thej icuialn
there for two nr three weeks they then
eat their vvaj nut und suk nunc senile
place lo spin their loeesins mound
themselves It has been proved Unit
thero urn but two ki neriitlons of Ihe
Insert, and that Ilia lull le enters thu
fruit June and August

lli:ST OUTFIT
"I he accepted epiny la what Is known

ns tin white, arseiile fin inula It Is the
i lieu pest and most effective And the
machliieiy fur Bpinjlug that I would
tecuimnend In the gnsnllne iKiwer l

'Ihls puts the spin) on In the right
nil) mid does It cheaply nnd quickly
From to U0.) trees can be spiajrd In
n da) nt an expense uf cent per tree
Trees shnul be sprujed nnt less thin
llvo times bu ni hid In lime mid Au-

gust 'Ihe first spray shnul bo Just
after the blos.iims fall

madi: a niFFi:iti:sci:
'The nrilisr.l nf the WIIboii Fruit

lompany neni lloLo was spruved four
limes during the pnst season 'Ihe jejr
before pel cent ot tho fruit was lost
us tho us ult uf the ninth 'litis jenr
the loaa ran from i to 15 per cent and
the average was nut uvei 10 pel cent
Idaho has a big . nip of apples this
jeier nnd prices an (.und Must uf the
fruit Is being shipped to the Hist 'Ihe

art getting the ciiiimtr
clnl Idou, and mc planning to iniike
innnej fmm their crops

Prof Simpson will be In Salt l.iilec
till Monday evening when he will leave
foi Wuahltiglon II. does not know If
ho will bo teturned to this put nf the
couutrj lie tatber expects tn be sent
Inln Hie Southern Stales In make a spe-
cial stud) nf the silk ginwlug

A nuinbci or wealth) philan-
thropists of the llnst mc anxious lo

wllh Ihe (.nvernment In the
establishment of the silk Industij In
tho South for the benefit of the cnlnred
people

GREAT IB TRIPOLINE

Boavsi lo Now Mnikctlng Its Na-

tural Polishing Sonp.
Tllpollne

'I his will soon oil inic i household word
Ihrnuglin II Am. rleii Along wllh Fear a
Uiil.p Htli l.lver I'llla and Motli. r Win
alow a Mooching Hyrup Its rum. will go
thundeiing. through the hk.h nnd Kinini
Uous jet unborn will be uitfibl. in under-
stand hw the world ever H"l along before
Ihe dlsinvery of Irlpollne it. uvt . mn- -
tj Ftah will bei known ar id the alolie.
as Ihe blrthuluoe or Irlpolln. und th.
jeal IIWI will b. known t Iilslnrl ma aa
the J.ar that aav. I'llpollii. lit mankind

Irlpollne la a luelur.l a.mp and polish
Ihe pre'parullon of will, h wlfl b . nn. one
of Hie greatest Industrie a of thla se.tlull
Chemists havi rldl.iiled th. Id.a of a

anilli but lier. in It.aver vv. have
several thousand burs it II read) rnr

aiieJ Hiose who havo used It wilt make,
affidavit ihut II Inula an) i,llahlncr soup
ever Invemeel h) inein riumiilea have
bean sent tbrouKtioiit the Stalea und from
evviy ouiirter from New ork lo lixus
comes the de msri.l for more

To Dues Maudlin former aun llntend
eul of th. O K mine, belongs ihe crcd
fnr the discovery of Trlpollne rh. sib
lllle num. of the natural pro lint Is tr
olltt rrliiolllc tin burned men aa
ulnipl) the remains of some . xiln. i

unlmul l hut Inhablie-.- Hi. wnt.ra or
vast oueuu formsrl) .ov.rlng this i irtlui
of the globe and It la found In blanket
deposlla somelim. mane fit m tlilek
naas 11 Is not a n.ro subslunce hi nn
where else has It be u f ui a
atats of fineness unci an iicrrc il uilip d
tei polishing purpua. a In II only
Here the product Is U. im r e.rt sill i

hout four vanrs am Mr Vlmdlln ilia
covered Ibese deposit, tin u ii.m nnrtliwist
of Iieaver on what I. kuiwn ua lllnck
mountain Us eovrr. I Hi. (.round with
inlneiul loestiou. sinking . ff aev.ii
clnlma Ihe depoalls rrop to tin surf
und are uf vat extent nu. in nlor la
Ing kneiwn to h.. t.n f. .1 thl. k for a
lertlKth of sWi feet llv. run. i h made ih.
discovery Mr Muudlln has b.eu expert
ineniluie at) the nuiiiufuiture or iish
from (Ma trlrlAHts und he hua nt lasl su.
resiltil In producbiB an nrllel. Hi it a. .m
to be iwifertlon It la mud. up of Hin.
fourls lrlHillle the otlier t
j. z lompussd of niKridi.uiH known onK
tn Ml Miudlln ao Hi will Im nr
JiidU' H J llrviin .nd lilnm lo aula

r Jllifird the II m lulng ki wn cs tl
Trlpolum i ollsh compaii) Mr Muudlln

has tlltcst up i smnll lalmrntirv In tho IL1 HI
lair in. nt ol th It. ae r op. ra house unit JjMs? H
Willi Ids . rmb en ilpmint me mm ait fitj mm

dullv
'

H. irri'l tnii.iind b.s are imev' Ifjv HJ
rendv for .htpn.eiit and Ihe ilcnttlid fr ins ulb TJH
dealer, to whom simpl. a h ivr t.ccn aent. ilj MM
will use up all of i lil stuk ui once SI Lssfl

rripollnc Is a icimpiil bir of arllty test.. ) WMt
lire somewhiet res. mblllig sepollo When IfW sssssl
rulilHil wllh a .lump iloth II pro III rn a,' J, HI
Hue bit hi r uuel as i polish fo teanlns;! Sf MU
glass metiils nf ull kinds mid woodwork.! t'lejl Bl
It is sail to be sup. rlor In uiiMblng ever bdhtl MMm
Itiveml.d When used aa a linu.l soup lei Clrii Bl
lust. mill lemov.s .verv p.rtlele of .lire, i H H
und greas. from grlniv hands and haa in.' fa MMm
clelel.rloua t on Hie .kill It has. fill BB
also Isen found to le without an ciptil jifl fArj
for lu.iti.lrv purp wus In fuel It Is use- ;H
fill In more wins limn sue urtl.le evee f'M BB
plat ed uhiii tb mark. I rom . vers deil I ifiH fB.r In whom .linple. hnve b. n s nt a reJ i vMi MM
queat for a birae shlpnienl hua been reji 1
.lived und lb. .nullum) entertains iii'tifl.B Bthe sllgbteal .1 nib! lb it a read market jVm BB
can be round fur ever) poind prn.itireil 1 Win H

It la Hie liu.nl Inn to l.ulld a lirge plimtj t V !M Bb
Iliu r at lleiver or Mlirord nml rngacs: j VJJH JMMm

in the pr. partition or Irlpollne on un ex. sffTI MMM
tensive scab ll.uvrr N.ws jltyy MMM

A CIVIL WAR VETERAN' I I

j W Stsnton of Cnnastots, N. Y , ,l H
contracted Kheumatism during; the. ' M
civil war, ovriog to the conetant ex. ) IM M
posure and up to a Fere jears ago sufs . W1 M
frreel torments Til-- best of doctors S.ejjH M
failed tn help blni A friend rrcora- - B'J'JB IH
mended Dr David Kennedy's Favoritsi IljB HJ
Kemcely and It cured htai completely. MjJ'll; HJ

O Direl Kennedy t Fa.onta Rtretely il ree "R W H
rimlied a. a lew h purl Its the bleoet anet H'K H
i .selves Pis eiceu 6f una seJJ In It, clean up I Vm H
the urine, rait.... tha k etntri an1 B eedder to '

ths r nernial condition ard dintly movav Ih fflslilj H
towels It Is batur for Cor.tineiuein than my ' fl. Iff
rflls Drtter for Uia narvet than any sacUDva. BiUv
B Hter for lha srrhik than ar.v ttnle lev Ssssl

All druM in loll it nlharilw 10 OtNT Bit! I'lf; H
aniltha.ffulrl00iU,iteltl. (VS. B
Dr n.yljISeenrSrCs-poratl.- n flondoul.N V. 'fIL Hpr II..IJ Kf..l'."(..Uf. rl..l.rntt.nttn.' it r HI
ID Hc.llM, remove pale snwhsra Uo.scs. I ' H

Oiiinniier Ciabtices an old settler, . H
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